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Fashion
Flies Kill More People The» War That Ever Left 

Scotland.
The Home Dressmakc 

a Catalogue Scrap Boo] 
tern Cuts. These will 
aseful to refer to frombullets and swords of all the armies 

of the world and all the wild animals 
of thé Jungle, desétt and forest.

The fly you see walking over the 
butter, enjoying a feast in the sugar 
bowl, or swimming in the milk, has 
come frpm all kinds of horrible filth.

Did you swat the fly this morning?
St. John’s must be a flyless city. 

If baby is to live to be a strong min 
or woman, the fly must be" killSd." It 
is either the fly or the bafly, so swat 
the fly, and swat him hard. You may 
see very many for a day or two, but 
make sure that you catch every one 
you.. see. Remember that every one 
that escapes you now will be a grand
father or grandmother to millions
more later on in the summer.

Set your traps near the flics’ breed
ing plafces. Is there a stable near 
your house* If so, no place could be 
better to place a trap, for a large ma
jority of fifes are born in stâble re

set a trap on top of the garbage

“I-consider that the greatest menace 
to life, responsible for the deaths of 
more people than fire, famine, war or 
fleed is the common house fly,” says 
a famous London physician, and the 
truth of this is being realised, particu
larly by doctors and nurses who fol
io^ their profession in* tlm crowded 
centres of great cities. The slogan 
has- gone' out to swat thojfc fly to-day 
and every day. Kill everjSone of the 
little pests yon caff; thereby minimis
ing the chance for the spreading Of 
disease. The children at school and 
at home should be drilled to kill every 
fly they see, as every female fly that 
lives through this year means a mil
lion young next year.

Join the fife-saving brigade. Every 
fly you kill means lives eavedr 

The fly or the baby, it is life or 
deatfi for one of th^in. Let It be death 
for the hy $nd' life for the baby.

Ffliei are germ oarriefV Their bod
ies are cpvered with loathsome death- 
dfeâffng parasites, which tfiëy depdsft 
where they alight. ”

Much of the sickness during the 
summer months is directly due to the 
fly. Kill it and save doctors’ bill or 
worse. •

Files kill • more people than do the

Premia’,
‘ Gaelic’ Old Smuggler,
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White & Macgz 
Special, and

ClnApIutuux t Ktfjol*
, SJ, frO T H* -Our White Sàlé we will run for the next ten days. Summer has really started
Thesfe Whiskies we sell at

$13 Dfl per case
Also, several Cheaper Brands.

G(K)ùs>lîipped on the same 
day as order is received

fuse.
can. It will not be necessary for you 
to stay there. The flies will catch 
themselves. Place a piece of meat or 
some syrup in the bottom of the trap, 
and the rest is easy. When you have 
caught the flies, dip the trap in boiling 
wa'ter to kill them.

80c. White la 
waists.

Sale Price ....
P. h SHEA

Phone 342.314 Water St

’Phone *1\Box 604.
» AB Amateur 

Photographers
Why Not Save Money?

A leader’s Mi.30 cents
BUYS IT.

Spare Moments
This is the jubilee year of Mr. D. 

J. Shackletoh. former leader- of the 
•Labor Party, who was born in 1863. 
As a cotton operative—and à very 
skilful one-—Mr. Shackleton fell foul 
of an employer, and was “blacklist
ed." Nowhere could he get work. He 
was married, and- for nearly three 
months his wife, herself a textile 
worker, bad to keep him, big, strong 
man that he was. He was tempted to 
make peace, but his wife wouldn’t 
let him. She said that he was in the 
light, and that all would be well in 
the end. Aiid it was. He got work 
at last, and, what ft more, he lived 
to sit on the same magisterial bench 
as the very man who had tried to 
crush him.

Mr. Shackleton has repaid his debt 
16 bis wife, for, thanks malny to, his 
exertions, the women textile work
ers oL-Lancashire are the Vest-organ
ized "and best-paid class of "working 
wometi" In the country.

Amateurs can save dollars 
by having their Plates of 
Films finished by us at the 
following prices:—

Derclojrlng Film.
34 doz,

■nding May.)(for quarter 
The biggdst and best bundle of read

ing matter published. Just the thing 
to take with you for your holiday. 
466 pages containing—
Short Complete Stories.

Fine Serials.
Chatty Moments.

Chats in Gardening.
Poems for Recitation.

Prize Stories.
.People of Moment.

Funny Stories.
Interesting Articles, 

Letters from Readers Funny Tuts And 
many1 Illustrai Ions. » 

34c. post paid.

17c. WHITE .FtANMÈL- 
ETTE. Qa

Sale Prîcè ....... .. Ou1 1
These goods are American make, ab

solutely free from filling; pure white 
bleached.

A I’OPVLA1 doz,
2% x, 2*
ay* x ay4
2 Vi x <y*
ay* x 4%
8VA x ay,
314 X 634 80c. 

20C.
Developing Film Packs.

2% t n 90c. each
33c. eael
Me. eael
65c. eael

Developing Plates.
2% x 2% 3c. each
IVi x 3Vi 3c. eachTHEIR SÉLECTION H x 4H 4c. each Beolseller & Stationer.

6c. eachAnother story told of two-little 
girls, this time on the way from 
school, la equally worth recording.

They had quarrelled, and Mabel be
came vindidtive.
- “I don’t care,” she said. “You arc 
only an-adopted child. Your mother 
aflff father aren’t really yours!”

“Don’t care, either!" retdrted Jen
ny. “My father and mother picked 
me out! Yours had to. take you just

It is to be feared that Tommy was as yob came!” 
not so kind to' hfe little brother, Rob
ert as he ought to have been. He 

: tried hard to shake him oft. so that 
-he might go and play with Aider boys;’ 
but Robert stuck close.

“You should be •ashamed to treat 
,your little brother! ia that why,” ad
monished father. ' “He ought to be 
sacred to you.”

Tommy made no reply; but later, 
when he believed himself to be free 
from parental observation," he ad

dressed Robert fiercely:
“Always taggitt' after me! 

weren’t sacred, I’d break your face 
for. you.”

MEANT THE SÀxM ONE.
Edith, aged six, bad just been told 

that she had now two little ' baby 
brothers—twins.

She ^looked thoughtful - 
thoughtful. At last- she spoke

“That’s funny! 'Minnie and I both 
prayed for a baby Brother, but we 
meant the same <$ne!”

8c. each5 x 7 ........................
6% x 8% .. ... .. .. ..

Printing Only.
214 x 2% .. .................... 214c. each
24$ s. 334 “ '
234 x 434 
334 x 434 
3% x 334 
4 x 5 
334 . x 534 

A Special Price for 1 dozen and 34 
dozen Prints. "

Polls Mildreds, 10c. each
From the Mouths df Babes. The sport writer of the Toronto 

Telegram has the following in a re
cent-issue.

The story -goes that at the outset of 
Hr. Flanagan a atheietic career he 
was called on to act as referee at a 
prize fight, beg pardon, boxing con
test, in' which an Irish champion faced 
a hard-hftttng son of-Africa. The lat
ter got one well placed Wallop at the 
irishman in the second round. The 
Irisij hope went, down, and everybody 
thought out. The story credits life 
-referee, T. C. Flanagan with proceed
ing to count the Irish champion out 
as" follows :

“WAN—Paddy bye, pull yourself to
gether;

“TWO—It’s^ for dear old Irelands’ 
sake, Paddy ; can’t you get on your 
fayté. “

"THREE— Wurra, wurra, wurra; 
.are ye knocked out entirely.

; "FOUR—Whisper, Paddy ftp- the 
sake all Bria n Boni and Robt. Itnmit. 
Stand up and take wan more punenht, 
him. , ;

• “FIVE—That's rght. me bye; that's 
right; yer cornin’ to. yer cornin’ to.

“StX—Patsy, Patsy, make an iffort, 
me mian, make .an iffort.

“SIVIN—Think of ould Ireland, 
Patsy; think of ould Ireland.

“EIGHT—Are ye goin’ to lay there, 
Patsy,- and lave ttilm Saxons have a 
laugh on ug?

“I#NB-ibs ' Ireland’s last chance, 
Paddy, it’s Ireland’s last chance.

"Ti—Glory be" tie’s on his faÿte, he’s 
an his fayte.”

“To be continued in our next” need, 
not be printed in the text of this serf 
tal‘, because the story runs rjfcht on

Yea Love to Live andAtlantic Gity,-N.J„ June 6.—E. L. 
Jones, who gave his address as Yank
ton, S. Dak., was found begging to
day on the boardwalk. Ordered away 
he went to Atlantic Avenue. There 
Detective Charles Apple found him 
seated on the sidewalk.

Jones has -oily one leg and* can 
contort that so that he looks like a 
hopeless cripple. He let policemen 
lift him into the patrol wagon. In 
court, he was fined $20.

“I’m satisfied, if you are,” said he. 
“Took in over a hundred right here. 
Have a smoke,” and he pulled out a 
roll of bills and some good cigars.

Next he Showed the police a can
celled mortgage for $10,000, dated 
1906.
- “I made that $10,000 in . a tour 
through the west qn a begging trip 
and paid off the balance on a $16,000 
ranch I own near Yankton,” he ex
plained. “My trip this time is to get 
$10,000 more to buy some new stock, 
I’ve been on the road five months 
and I’ve got more than half the 
money." "

Jones was put on the first . out
bound train, ând warned not to rë- 
turn.

4e. each Live to LoveStories of children have a chania j 
all their own, and there is a reason— | 
the humor of a child’s remark is un
conscious.

Willie, aged four, had been invited 
out to ted with his mother, and, 
while; he was being dressed for the 
occasion, the delights in store for him 
had been depicted in glowing terms.

While his mother chatted • with 
their hostess, Willie sat in soleinn si
lence .and at last the lady of the 
house rose.

“Now I- must brtilg in tea,” she an
nounced; then added: “Would Willie 
like some tea?”

The child eyed her in astonishment, 
and, in a deeply-hurt tone, respond
ed:

"Why, that’s what we" came for!”
HIS STAB OF HOPE.

Outside, it wad snowing ' hard, and 
the teacher considered it her duty to 
warn her charges.

“Boys and girls should be very 
careful to avoid colds at this time,” 
she said solemnly. “I had a darling 
little brother, only seven years old. 
One day he went out in the snow" 
with' his new sledge, and caught cold. 
Pneumonia set in", ail’d in three days! 
he was dead.”

4c. each
4c. each
6e. each

Sinclair’s Fidelity Hams 
Instant Postum.T00T0N STUDieS, Ladies’ W;

This design is easy 
"will look well in any 
drCss materials. The 
over the left in lapel 
Deep Gibson tucks gi\ 
figure. The short sit. 
with a neat and pre 
deep collar cut with I 
over the front, trims 
The pattern is cut in 
36, 38. 40 and 42 inch 
It requres 3’i yards < 
al for a 36 inch size.

A pattern of this il 
to any address on reef 
ver or stamps.

“YOU’RE NO GENTLEMAN !”
" The inspector had called to in
spect. Had he known how well Miss 
Primly, the schoolteacher, had all her 
little boys and girls thaihed" he 
would have been on his guard. As It 
was, he eyed the youngsters benign- 
antly, rocking baeje and forth on his 
heels, and with his hands thrust deep 
in tils pockets.

“Now, children," be began, in 
unctuous tones, .“I wonder if you 

If you know who X am?”
i There was an expectant silence, 
• and one small hand was raised.
; “Well*’ said the inspector encour- 
1 agingly, “who am 1?”
, “You’re ho gentleman," was the 
/ piping reply, “or, you wouldn’t have
1 yottf hands In your pockets!” 

very . • . - . ."
1 FORCE OF EXAMPLE.

... iJane was the elder, and, at the 
party, fej'f responsible for the be
haviour of her younger sister, Madge.

Therefore, it shocked her terribly 
when Madge proceeded to put a hard- 
boiled- egg, into her mouth—whole. 
Straightway Jane rose from her 
place at the, table-, walked over to 
ttiw^dellnqttent, and administered a 
sound box on the ear.

Madge had a tearful tale to tell her 
mother when they got home, and

Use
BROWNHILL’S TABLE 

JELLIES
next time. They’ll please 

you sure.

310 and 406 Water St.

Factories That Float
Floating factories have become an 

Important part of the development of 
the forest resources of India. In cer
tain parts of the country forests are 
only accessible through the water
courses, and the great expense of 
erecting land plants for the utiliza
tion of the lumber resources makes 
such a course impracticable. There
fore saw mills and other manufactur
ing establishments are built on, float
ing platforms and moved up thç 
streams as they are needed.

After the lumber is prepared in a 
sawmill it can be packed in a way 
that makes transportation much more 
economical than any system of log
ging. Plants for the preparation of 
tannin extracts have also been estab
lished in this manner. The plants 
are built on flat boats, 200 ft. long by 
27 ft. wide capable of carrying a load 
of 470 tons.

Fresh supply Moir’s, Ltd.,
CHOCOLATES & CAKE. 
Chebuche Society
Pacific _ Halifax

Rose Beauty,
. in 1 and y% lb. boxes.

Sultana, Plain and Citron 
Cakes.

RAINBOW FLOUR is 
good flour. We’re not boost
ing it. We’re just telling 
you what we’ve been told by 
users of Rainbow Flour. 
You be the judge. A trial 
order, please.

Name

Addreei in full

Marine Notes
Telephone 191.

N.B.—Be sure to ci 
tration and send wit. 
carefully filled out 
not reach you In les 
Price 10c. each, In ci 
or stamps. Address: 
tern Department.

s No. 1 HAY. TAKEN TO HOSPITAL. - Ill of 
pneumonia a young woman named 
Eagan conveyed to hospital in the 
ambulance yesterday afternoon, from 
her. home" on New Gower Street. >

: By s.si Stéphane
N. Y. Tilrkeys. 

i N. Y. Chicken.
N. Y. Docks.

P. E. I. Black Oats.
100 half saiefe P. E. I. Po

tatoes.
Purity BtitteT—
, 10 lb. tubs.

2 lb. prints.
Irish Han».

Irish Bacon.

EngHsïCChèddkr Cheese.

The K.M.S. 'Sardinian is, expected to 
an»v£ here . Sunday from Liverpool.

Dissolved N<
“So you’ve broken 

ment with Miss Stew 
inquisitive friend.

His victim shook h 
“No,” he replied, "! 

off.”

“Oh, then she brok 
"No,” Answered the 

Joying his friend’s grd 
“But it is broken cj 

•isted the curious on 
"Oh, yes!” explain^ 

She told me

If yes would knew how
Ranaiym. If not, this might interest you.

the wedding ring.
Even " the plain gold circlet of the 

wedding ring vgriee in style. You 
may have a plump, narrow ring, or 
one quite wide and thinner in pro
portion. Select the style you fancy, 
and we can give you any size and any 
weight you wish.

In 10k, 14k, 18k and 22k gold-and 
all sold by weight. .,

Having installed the latest machin
ery for miklgg Wedding Rings. I <»n 
supply you In very short sotlce.

go or the bent
,Nè#-Ci Brandi- can he. bay

Cauliflowers.

TIN! yer out;
This OU gently, 

maker’s yearly bill w|
what my income wa
Mgement gently dlsa

D. A. McRAEiili injured. TO. rartz ,m,N will
Jeweller, 9»i Water Strut’-

.

MIS-üiœitW.tkal

1iHillll

ïifrrrwif

20c. WHITE LAW. 9oSafe Price...........
Fine close even weave, 36 inches
wide; pure white hléaehed.

■ /■ • ,

25c. BUTCHER’S 
LINEN. Sale Price 14c

Wh'itè bleached," even weave, 36 inches 
wide; suitable for Ladies’ and Child-
ren’e Dresses.

»—1—~.—'—
$1.00 Fine LAWN WAISTS

' r!*“ , '•< - -. v
Nicely„ Embroidered^.............. oa
Sale Priée .. .. ............. OifC

$1.20 LOVELY WHÜTE 
LAWN WAISTS.

Trimtûed with Epbroidery; I7A-, 
the very, latest. Ssile Price .. I UV

$1.60 EXQUISITE NEW 
«YORK WAISTS.

Newest styles. .... .. $4 AC-
Sale Price......................... $I.Zj

sum&erAjresses.
> . . • ■

The^c are An^efican Linen Déesses, ideal for business or outing wear 
during the" summer! All of them, ara New York made and come in dainty 
new stylés. They have a neatness and attraction seldom found in such in
expensive dresses. : During this sale we are selling them at a reduction of 

! 10 per cent. Pftew: 18.78, 12.89, $8.47, $8.70, $4.55.
■ ‘ - - :: ’:- "..................

2€fc. White nain- aL
SOQK. Sale Price . 36

Thèse goods £re in remnants of 2 
yards to 6 yanhj|(36 inches wide; ab
solutely frèe frffln dressing and pure; 
suitable.for underwear.

DRESS GOODS.

All of our summer Dress Goods we 
have reduced 1834 per cent.

SERGE DRESSES.

Colors Navy Blue, Black, Cream ; 
sizes 32 to 42. Reg. $8.00

SAMPLE DRESSES
for children frdrri 3 years & io years 
old. These dresses are made of the 
finest Laws and beautifully trimmed! 
With Efabtoidery. The very newest in' 
style. Price! from 95c. to $8.30.. <•. " »-.* - -, -

*
CREAM SBRÔ^.

Suitable for summer costumes. 
Splendid value. Sèlllng very Bit. 
fast for .. .................... .. DVC

IW ....— ■ ■ --- -------------------

D; & A. CORSETS.

76c. for......................... ... . .. 70c,
$1.00 for..........................................90c.
$1.60 for.......................................... UMo

CORSET COVERS.
All nicely trimmed with Etobtold- 

ery and Lftce, with ribbon trimming.
; 45cm 55c. and 76c.,


